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S. R. KENWORTHY BAR. ASSOCIATION
HEAD OF EXPLAINS COST

IS' ELECTED NEW CONNECTED WITH
it

BAR PRESIDENT PICTURE SHOW

Annual Meeting of Attorneys of I Manager of Colonial Theatre
County Held This Afternoon Responds to Protest Against

at Court House. Doubling of Prices.

The annua; meeting of the Rock Is-

land County Bar association was held
this afternoon In thfe circuit room
and the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing .year:

President S. RVKenworriy.
First Vice President C. K.
Second Vice President R. R, Ingle- -

son.
Secretary Albert Huber.
Treasurer Devore Siraonson.
The bar decided to make an effort

to have J. Hamilton Lewis of Chicago
come her to address them at 'he
annual banquet which Is to occur in
February. A banquet committee em-
powered to fix the time and the p!ae'

ii d to make all necessary arrange-
ments will be named by 'he new pres-
ident tomorrow. Other standing com-

mittees are to be named at the same
time.

BREAK OPEN CARS

IN FREIGHT YARD

Thieves Carry Away 34 Pov.nd3
of Smoking Tobacco but

Get Little Else.

Thieves broke Into six freight cars
In the yards of the Milwaukee road at
'lie foot of Sixteenth street some time
iart night, but there Is every reason
to believe that th'ir swag consisted of
naught else than some 04 pounds of
smoking tobacco. Three of the tars
entered were loaded with incoming
merchandise, one with marMe ami the
other two wiUi goods being shipped
nway from here. Crates containing
fh,nen were broken into, but no thoes
wer. mi. bi,v. Evidently the thieves
were l'Mking for t.h'ngs of little bu'k
that might easily be carried away.

Tli police were nottfied this morning
ii ii '1 a detective is at work on the case,
though the rob!ers l"fl no clew.

Porter Not Suicide Essayer.
.lohn King, colored, head porter at

he Motel Marine, wishes it known that
I is not the John King w ho essayed
fc'ii'-id- Wednesday evening in a cell

the city jail by trying to hang htm-bid- f

with a rope from the cell door.

Licensed to Wed.
Fii.nl; I.ee Moline
. ihs Minnie Blade Molina

HOW TO 1

GARMENTS LAST LONGER

(Jarments wear out long before their
time because accumulating dust and
dirt destroys tb fabric. You begin
lo perceive this after much damage is
done.

Mou't wait until this is necessary.
Have us clean and press your gar-

ments occasionally.

CLEANING

PRESSING
REPAIRING

Work railed for and delivered.
TELEPHONE WEST 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

18071 Second Avenue.

S. R. Kenworthy.

SPECIAL TRAIN IN

REMARKABLE RUN

Rock Island Brings G. A. Ste-

phens from Chicago to Mo-lin- e

in Fast Time.

A special train over the Rock Island
road from Chicago to Moline, made
remarkable time yesterday in bringing
( A. Stephens, president of the .Mo-l'li- e

Plow company to a most import-
ant meeting of the stockholders cf
that concern. Mad it not been for
a delay at Ottawa caused by a hot box,
record time would have been made.
Mr Stephens arrived in Chicago from
the eaht too late to get the fast train
vhich arrives here shortly after noon.
Ai 1 aiigements were at om:e made for
a special train. It left the LaSalle
K''eet station at 11:24 and reached
Mr-lin- at 3 Forty minutes wr
wasted at Ottawa, lietween Bureau
and here the train averaged better
tl an a mile a minute. Engine No. 1017
with A. E. Curtis at the throttle drew
tVe train and Conductor P. F. I'amping
was in charge.

MISSION UNION

FRAYER SE E

Held at First Methodist Church
Yesterday Vith Mrs. W. M.

Stewart Leader.

' The annual prayer service of tin""

Woman's Missionary Social nt.ion was
held yesterday afternoon at the First

Methodist church and w; largely a
tended. The president, Mr.'. Willi un

'

Mclv an Stewart, was the leader of
the meeting and the topic f jr consid-
eration was "Especial Needs for 1'iay-- '
er for Missions. Both :it Home an 1

Abnad" AfUT sing.ng two hymns.
Mrs. Stewart led In praer. and for the
scripture lesson the tin ir 'nt w :is some
of the thi: gs Jesus toid ;;', :t prayer.
IM'erences had been distributed amen
the audience and these w re read as
the president called for them. The

; topic for the lesson study Mrs. Stew-jiir- t

divided into sub-topic- ;is follows:
Some of the conditions of tine and e;'--

ficlcnt, prayer; some of the things for
J which we should pray; Jesus had time

ha!ii's for prayer; ' Jesus had pliiro
j bald's for prayer; prayer w s Jt sus'
(very breath. She brought out the kad-lu-

thought as being that ifJeus need- -

BUEHLER BROS PRICES
SATURDAY, JAN. 11. 1913.

Choice beef pot roasts, per pound 9c
Choice beef chuck roasts, per pound 10c
Choice beef rib roasts, per pound He
Choice beef boiling meat, per pound 7s
Neck bones, per pound 4c
Smoked skinned haras, per pound 14c

Pork loin roasts, per pound '. 1212S
Choice sirloin steaks, por pound . 13c
Pork shoulder roasts, per pound 10c

Fresh ham, half or whole, per pound .... I2V2C
Our own bacon, half cr whole strip, pound .... 16c
Home made mince meat, 6c per pound, 3 Its. 20c
Sauer kraut, two pounds for 5c
Link sa-sag:- per poi nd 1 0c
Frankfurts, per pound 1Jc

Next Wednesday we give a 14 pound ham away.
Don't fail to ask for the slips.

BUEHLER BROS.
1628 Second Ave.. Rock Island
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ELECTED

HAKE

Recently The Argus published a
communication from Joe F. Gstetteo-- I

bauer In which he protested against
the practice in vogue here among the
moving picture houses of charging
double admission on Saturdays, Sun-- I
days and holidays. He called upon

' the city commission to stop the prac- -

tice If possible. The commission ac-
cepted the communication and refer--

red it to one of its members and the
city attorney. Today the mayor re-- j

ce ived the following answer to the j

' communication from A. C. Powell,
manager of the Colonial theatre:

j Rock Island, 111., Jan. 9, 1913. Hon-
orable Mayor and Commissioners, City

'of Rock Island. Dear Sirs: Noticing
in The Argus a letter written by Mr.
Gstettenbauer to you In regard to the
advanced price in picture shows, I feel
it necessary to sa"y he sees this ques-
tion only from his point of view. Here
it is from the picture manager's stand-
point:

Do the people of Rock Island know
the price of one reel of pictures or the,
rental of one per day? Do they know
the price of electricity, building rent,
union labor, musicians, and operators,
and the license we pay to the city? It
takes five days out of seven, every one
of thoses to be fair weather, to make
expenses alone.

But what I wish to emphasize most
is that we work seven days a week
and holidays. Does Mr. Gstettenbauer?
If he were asked to do so, would he not
want extra compensation? Remember,
we employ people who work 365 days
in the year. If the people do not care
for Sunday or holiday ehows, I for one
would be glad to close my doors on
these days. Also, this Is not purely a
local affair. Davenport, with the ex-- 1

ceptlon of two theatres, has the same
iolicy as Rock Island picture shows,
and adorned it about the sa metlme.
There are many more picture fans In
Moline than the other two cities, and
the managers can afford the straight
. cents admission; and let it be under-
stood that pic ture shows are 'not to be
classed with saloons. We aim to give
good, clean shows, one to which a man
can take his family and spend an hour
cf the day in comfort and pleasure. No
respectable man can find such enjoy-- I

irtent with his family In a saloon,
j Show me a man who goes into a sa-

loon and stays an hour and spends
only a dime . There Is no comparison
whatever between a saloon and a mo

j tion picture show. The grocer may
have to have properly Inspected scales,
but there is nothing to compel him
from charging what he chooses for
butter and eggs. We have to have

. properly inspected end censored plct-- ;

tin s, and if our expenses increase like
the grocer ,the butcher, etc., we must
ask an increase In price for our en-

tertainment.
Furthermore, we do not charge 10

cents 01 Saturdays, unless we have a
ieature bill, one that is in some way
better than the usual daily program
ntiil enplc 11a nuteaUl'U AO UD tJIVH ,

Wishing that you have this printed
in The Argus, I am

; Yours truly,
A. C. POWELL.

Manager Colonial Theatre.

:d to pray, how much more necessary
was prayer for every one. She bpoke
of the greatest need of today as being
prayer for the missions workers both
at home and abroad, to help them car-
ry on their work. A song followed
Mrs. Stewart's excellent talk, and var-
ious ladies responded with short talks'
on assigned topics, following her re-

marks with short prayer. Mrs. S. Tay-
lor spoke on the needs of Korea, Mrs.
Harvey Curtis on the needs of China,
Mrs. Kingsbury on the needs of India
and Burma, Miss Emily Freeman on
Syria, Mrs. J. G. Hazard on Persia,
Mrs. Phil Wagner on Japan, Miss Mil-

dred Warnock on Africa, Mrs. R G.
Summers, the American Indian; Mrs.
ICugene Mattison, the freedmen; Mrs.
W. H. IJtten, the immigrants; Miss
Klla Taylor, the mountaineers; Mrs.
Hcppe, South America, and Mrs. Brom
ley, the Philippines. Mrs. Stewart
announced the lecture study course to

01 t nicago win oe nere to give tne
first of six lectures. After prayer,
' Blest Be the Tie That Binds" was
sung, and the service closed with the
benediction.

Obituary
fiEOHOE X. fOSWAT.

i ne Doay 01 uecrge ai. couway, ion
of this citys first postmaster, Joseph
Ccnway, who spent his early days
here and who was head of one of the
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The
lareest tobacco establishments the j body accompanied the
nate, arrived in Rock jester-- j w idow, daughter, John F.
day burial. His death Fox, and her husband of Sioux

at In j noon at 2:30 rrom me
Parks, and 853

born tnls city April
, attending the public schools

His first work a clerk
on one of the up-riv-

Fit ally he entered the employ of Mey-
ers, Tice & Dubuque,
making home In that city. The
firm manufactured cigars and Import-
ed tobacco on a large scale, and It
with It he learned the business.
He was In in tity
and resided there he became

;aMiitd with Knickerbocker & Conway
f Sioux Junior member of

firm Twelve years purchased
buslne;-- and had condLclfcd

if himself.

:
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morning at o'clock from the Knox
chapel, writh services which were

by Rev. W. Marquis.
in was here by

Island Mrs.
morning for

thereafter

marriage

at home
township.

1842. Holland,

2.50 Gold Piece Free

To Gately Customers
It may not generally known but

the $2.50 gold coins have been with-
drawn from general circulation and
when we announced that we would
give one free to every Gately customer
who made a purchase of goods to the
amount of $10.00 or more, we had quite
a rush for these souvenirs. Many peo-

ple have secured their gold piece. Is
yours still here?

Ladies Men
Remember with every coat Remember with every

we give you or overcoat we give you a

$2.50 2.59
Gold Piece Free. Gold Piece Free.

You may select anything in the
store, make a small payment down
and pay for balance at

$1.00 a Week
And in addition secure one of these
Gold Pieces, FREE.
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con-
ducted

their
City.
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since

suit

terment will be made Oak Grove
cemetery at Port Byron.

FITNF.RAI. OF MRS. BI.ANCHARn.
The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Virginia

Callup-Banchar- d held this after- -

occurred Sioux City jfr Conway's sisters, Mrs. Dome enrouie to
Tuesday morning. laldson and Mrs. James J. Stuart Nineteenth street.
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Mr. Parks of St. Louis, and Messrs. w!tn services which were conducted by
Ford and Ogelvie, who were managers Hev- - CI. Sherwood. The pallbear-o- f

branch houses for Mr. Conway. were P. A. Doyle, Max Cohn, Mr.
Bailey and W. M. Burbank Daven- -

in

to
;

attache

i j port m. t. ssweeney j. to uoparimeDi ta ; had thrown coa', Into
ccanes Peterson passed away OI ir': cl'r. interment maae no reasons ar(1 an

this morning at 3 o'clock her
on a farm In Coe She was i

born June 17. In Swe-- '

be

or suit a

was

last J- -

age

jln Chippiannock cemetery'.

MRS. J. K. I.ANURI M.

News has been received In Rock Is- - J

comlnc to country 43 year 'land of death at Columbus. Ohio.
ai;o. She was united in marriage to 'of Mrs. J. E. mother of MraJ
Charles Peterson In April of 1873. He ; Mary Indrum Dilworth, formerly of
survives, besides a Carl Oscar Rock Inland. Death due to an
Peterson of McAlien. Texas 'attack of the tii, wl.a wblch deceas--

Funeral services will b held at thejed h?d been a tuirsrer for several
Swedish churth at Pert By-- j months Hhe ss yearj cf age and

The Icr.era! held ) eeterday Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Is survived by children.

n.ieii 'r'i,.UL

WIRE SPARKS.

Dubuque, Iowa Pat Crowe, kidnap-

er of Eddie Cudahy, was the police
court here charged with drunkenness
and wps ordered out of town. He said

home A. Don-- ; o'clock of he was Washington pre
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Amundsen a
York, Jan. 10. Raold AmuuJ-hen- ,

discoverer of the south pole, ar-

rived New for an extendf--
visit this country.

Mother Dies
4!

Washington Lieutenant (;rMnvjlle IU., Mrs. MolEe
er R. Drace White, military at ,()V(.r h,.re from burng r(swivt.A
the American 'embassy at Rome, iu a .,.., h(,r Bon from fian.eii

nits. HAHi.Ea rETKRMiv ana ana Stuart report me navy tr he oil a sto
Airs, i url was .mere irera tu-- cauge,i

dtn. this the

son, was

wts rcn In-- 1 0

Jan.

'mental ones for the old frigate
Philadelphia, er.nk in the harbor

in 1S08.

St. Louis Carl 11. Ever and Bode

1

cus of conspiring to sell counterfeit
bank

Visitor.
New

in York
in

Son.
Command-- ,

10.

af.

are apan exploHion.

Specials at Wcckel's.
! Dakota early Ohio potatoes 60c pi

a" Weckel's. ;

A K(ecial. seven bars Galvanic ftoas
Payne, former promoters of a railway i for Z5c, at Weckel's.

' JJ

Rescuina

btishel,

to be knov. n as the Missouri, Arkarwas ' carnation Brand Iuion c:in
& Southern, on pleas of guilty, were j pf.a(.heS( formrly 23c, now 18c. at
sentenced. Evera tt serve a year a.'id a j weckel's.

in Leavenworth penUrailary and ';

Payne to g?rve three months in the All he news a31 the time Th
Phillips county .'aji. They were ac-- 1 Argus.


